Informal Worship Tuesday 21st April
We stand before the throne of God with countless crowds from every nation and race, tribe and language.
Salvation belongs to our God! Alleluia!
Psalm 150
Praise the Lord.
Praise God in his sanctuary; praise him in his mighty heavens.
Praise him for his acts of power; praise him for his surpassing greatness.
Praise him with the sounding of the trumpet; praise him with the harp and lyre.
Praise him with tambourine and dancing; praise him with the strings and the flute.
Praise him with the clash of cymbals; praise him with resounding cymbals.
Let everything that has breath praise the Lord.
Praise the Lord.
Please take a moment of stillness and silence.
The word of God is living and active. It judges the thoughts and intentions of the heart. All is open and
laid bare before the eyes of him to whom we give account. And so, we confess our sins in penitence and
faith.
Almighty God, long suffering and of great goodness: we confess to you with our whole hearts our neglect
and forgetfulness of your commandments; our wrong doing, thinking and speaking; the hurts we have
done to others, and the good we have left undone.
O God, forgive us, for we have sinned against you; and raise us to newness of life; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
Almighty God, who in Jesus Christ has given us a kingdom which cannot be destroyed, forgive us our
sins, open our eyes to God’s truth, strengthen us to do God’s will and give us the joy of his kingdom,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
A Song of Salvation
Behold God is my salvation: I will trust and not be afraid.
For the Lord is my strength and my song: and he has become my salvation.
With joy you will draw water: from the wells of salvation.
On that day you will say: Give thanks to the Lord, call upon his name.
Make known his deeds among the nations: proclaim that his name is exalted.
Sing praises to the Lord, for he has triumphed gloriously: let this be known in all the earth.
Shout and sing for joy, you that dwell in Zion: for great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel.
Glory to the Father, and to the son, and to the Holy Spirit: as it was in the beginning, is now, and shall be
forever. Amen.
Reading
John 6 30-35 New International Version (NIV)
So they asked him, “What sign then will you give that we may see it and believe you? What will you do?
Our ancestors ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is written: ‘He gave them bread from heaven to eat.

Jesus said to them, “Very truly I tell you, it is not Moses who has given you the bread from heaven, but it is
my Father who gives you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of God is the bread that comes down
from heaven and gives life to the world. “Sir,” they said, “always give us this bread.” Then Jesus declared, “I
am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be
thirsty.
Pause for Thought
The background of today’s reading from John 6:30-35 is that Jesus and his disciples had been meeting
crowds of people and ministering to them, doing healings, and preaching throughout Galilee and Judea.
They crossed the sea of Galilee to get away together, but the people followed on land and found Jesus. It
was at this time Jesus then fed the 5000+ with just 5 loaves and two fish. The following day, the people,
still on the other side of the lake looked for Jesus and could not find him. The crowd went to Capernaum
and when they arrived, Jesus was already there!
It was at this point that Jesus confronted them because they were only there for food. Jesus challenged
them to put effort into finding food that lasts forever. So, the people ask Jesus for a sign to tell them who
he is and what he is doing.
This seems like an odd request; as we have just highlighted, they had already seen Jesus healing the sick,
feeding 5000 with enough food that they were all satisfied and had lots of leftovers! They just found Jesus
back in Capernaum when they knew he shouldn’t have got there before them. And yet, Jesus points out
they were still looking for food for their bellies, as they were worried about the physical instead of
righteousness and relationship with God that Jesus, the Messiah was coming to bring them.
Let’s look at Jesus’ reply. Jesus said to them in John 6:32- 35, “Very truly I tell you, it is not Moses who
gave you the bread from heaven, but it is my Father who gives you the true bread from heaven. For the
bread of God is that which comes down from heaven and gives life to the world.” “Sir,” they said, “give us
this bread always.” Then Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be
hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty.
Jesus did many signs to show them that he was the Messiah. But the people, were more interested in day
to day benefits, than recognising the signs which would lead to spiritual growth and restoration. Are we
ever like that? After all God has done, do we expect to see some reward in life before we will trust God?
We need to ask Jesus to give us a heart to see what He has done, to hear His wisdom which is wiser than
any plan we would ever devise, and trust Him, the One who sees all, and knows all, and has all power and
wisdom.
The people seeking out Jesus were giving Moses credit for God’s work of sustaining their ancestors. How
often do we fail to give God credit for sustaining us? We need to recognise that it is God who sustains us
and remember to give Him proper credit for the blessings in our lives.
Jesus tells us to seek after His kingdom and His righteousness. But, for many Christians, we are still hungry
and thirsty. We are not satisfied, not because His kingdom has not yet come, but we sometimes feel like
something is missing. Somehow this Christianity thing just isn’t satisfying us in the way we thought it
would, its priorities are different to our own. That is a major reason I believe that many choose not to
follow. There are so many other things going on that we find ourselves not having the time to attend
church, or bible study, or be involved in Christian things. And those things are a little dull anyway!!!
There are two ways to live our lives. Follow the world or follow Jesus!
The way of the world is to be busy, caught up in work, or other activities, always running, always getting,
always busy but never finding satisfaction. We want money, but it is never enough when we do get it. We
want power, but even when we have power or authority, some want more. We want respect, but no
matter how many people give us respect, we focus on those that don’t. We want acceptance, but that also

fails to satisfy. We want control, but we constantly find areas of life where we do not have control. We
want revenge, but even if we get it, we still have the emptiness. We want to be loved, but we still feel like
we are not. We want peace, but all around and within us there is turmoil. We want comfort, but when we
find it more suffering and problems come. We want satisfaction. But no matter how hard we work, no
matter what we try, it eludes us.
As people debate what the world needs as we move out of lock down in the next few weeks or months.
This remains our normal! But there is a discussion starting in our churches that is realising that this is not
normal. None of these desires brings the life that God wants for us.
The second option is to follow Jesus. God wants us to have a rich life that focusses on the good things he
wants for us, an abundant life, in all its fullness. A God given normal! We could do far worse than to start
or continue to look for the true bread, that is Jesus! We need to seek Jesus and find ways to trust Him and
rely on Him, or we will continue to go hungry. We need to get to know and love Jesus! We need to rely on
the real fulfilment that comes from following His ways to live our lives, one that bears the fruits of his Spirit
and brings satisfaction to our desires.
Then Jesus declared, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry, and whoever
believes in me will never be thirsty.
We can all find ways to meet our physical needs but if we follow Gods ways then what He provides is
better than money, has all the power and authority we need and helps us be respectful of His world. It
accepts us with love and works in us for our betterment. It helps us to realise that God is in control when
we are out of control, and brings us peace, justice, satisfaction and comfort as we need it.
Prayers
We pray for our Government, that they may seek your wisdom and guidance at this time. We pray that as
your Church we may set a true example of your care and love. May we know your ways as we eat of your
bread of life. Help us to keep our eyes fixed on you and reflect your good ways as we serve each other.
In a moment of quiet we pray for those who are not well and need your comfort in body, mind and spirit,
Lord bring your healing and care to those that need you at this time.
We pray for ourselves that we might continue to seek you first in all we do, and share your bread of life
with all we know, help us to remember that you came to give us life in all its fullness and that your Holy
Spirit guides us as we serve as your church in this place.
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in
heaven. Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation but deliver us
from evil. For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen.
The Blessing
God of power, may the boldness of your Spirit transform us, may the gentleness of your Spirit lead us, may
the gifts of your Spirit equip us to serve and worship you now and always. Amen.
Go in Peace to love and serve the Lord
In the name of Christ Amen

